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""To see what iss in front of on
ne's nose needss a constant
sstruggle." - Geo
orge Orwell

The tturnaround w
will require close monitorinng by medicaal
professsionals, experrt nutritionists to devise a heealthy diet, and
exerciise coaches to guide the persson through the right exercise
to impprove his cardiio and other vittal functions.
V
Vote for happinness

L
Long before our forefatherrs included "the
"
pursuit of
o
happiiness" in the Declaration
D
of Independence, human being
gs
relenttlessly pursued
d the search fo
or happiness. This
T quest keep
ps
us acctively engaged
d in profession
ns, businesses and industriess.
Sincee there are no generally acceepted standard
ds of happinesss,
materrialistic successs is accepted
d as a reasonable proxy fo
or
happiiness.

S
Several years bback, I read a best-seller bby Dr. Norman
n
Vinceent Peale. He m
made one thingg clear - all off us have a very
y
simplee choice eitherr to be happy oor unhappy. Hee said, "I am no
ot
dumb . I decided to be happy." P
Prominent preaachers, teacherrs
and m
motivational sspeakers havee told us for centuries thaat
happinness is a mattter of choice. The latest ressearch finding
gs
confirrm it again.

IIn the last century,
c
the world
w
witnessed a historiic
advanncement in maaterialistic succcess. Few cou
untries achieveed
the leevel of econom
mic growth an
nd prosperity th
hat our countrry
attainned in the 20th century. Th
he average stan
ndard of livin
ng
increaased significaantly. Home ownership and
a
per-capitta
consuumption of consumer
c
goo
ods as well as convenien
nt
houseehold appliancces increased sharply. Risin
ng income an
nd
easy availability off goods and serrvices gave a big
b boost to th
he
Amerrican standard of living.

H
Harvard-trainedd psychologist Shawn Achorr wrote a besttseller,, "The Happpiness Advanttage." He em
mphasizes thaat
happinness is a fuel that enhannces your perrformance and
influeences your channces of successs.

M
More American
ns started eatin
ng out. Produccts and servicees
were standardized. Customers weere greeted wiith a smile, an
nd
servicce was prompt and courteou
us. This was the
t start of th
he
fast-ffood revolution
n. We started filling
f
out our bellies
b
fast witth
emptyy calories whiile watching our
o favorite tellevision showss.
Proceessed and pack
kaged food lib
berated housew
wives from th
he
daily chores of cook
king and cleaniing.
A
Americans fou
und their liv
ves without much
m
physicaal
exerccise. Hectic schedules and intense comp
petition in th
he
businness world crreated a life of stress an
nd its adversse
conseequences. Sttatistically, longevity had
h
increaseed
enorm
mously, but th
he heavy toll of
o stress causeed serious weaar
and teear on the body
y, mind and sp
pirit. Consequeently, our healtth
and w
well-being starrted going dow
wnhill. Our sed
dentary life waas
turninng America into
i
a countrry of obese people highlly
susceeptible to the ravages
r
of typ
pe-2 diabetes, cardiac attack
ks
and oother serious heealth complicattions.
U
Unwanted fruitts of the econo
omic progress and prosperitty
were not noticed un
ntil the end off the last centu
ury. Health carre
costs in our countrry were rising faster than an
nywhere in th
he
worldd. Today, we sp
pend more than
n $2.7 trillion a year on healtth
care. But even all this money has
h not impro
oved our healtth
rankinng in the develloped world.
IIt is never to
oo late to co
orrect the miistakes of ou
ur
yesterryears. Medical research co
onfirms that if someone haas
lived a sedentary liffe with too mu
uch alcohol, to
obacco and jun
nk
food, he can still ch
hange his lifesty
yle completely
y and bring bacck
healthh and vitality, and a very acctive, alert and
d vivacious lifee.

S
Several public and privately funded acadeemic studies in
n
the fieeld of positivee psychology, neuroscience and behavioraal
sciencces lend strongg support to tthe thesis that happiness is a
matterr of choice. Thhese studies hhave also confiirmed that only
y
10 peercent of ourr happiness iss based on ggenes, and the
remainning 90 percennt is based on our attitudes aand how we see
this w
world.
T
The heart of ""Happiness Yooga" is to devvelop a regulaar
habit of happiness. As we grow oolder, we learnn little new and
forgett a lot. Therrefore, we em
mphasize buildding a defaullt
mechaanism so peoople don't drrop out of thhe journey of
o
happinness. It is esseential to cultivate good habitts and practices
to invvigorate our m
minds, bodies aand spirits to eenjoy every day
y
of ourr precious livees. We have beeen living livess of unintended
conse quences for vvery long. Thee time has com
me to empoweer
oursellves with our oown lives.
A presentationn on "Happiiness Yoga" will be held
Saturdday, at the K
Kiwanis Recreaation Center iin Fayettevillee,
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Yoga instruuctor Andre Jooseph will teach
h
the eaasiest physicall movements, which anyonee can do while
sittingg on a chair.
T
The latest meddical research confirms thaat simple, easy
y
movem
ments for as little as 20 minnutes a day whhile sitting in a
chair can create maggic for people who have led ssedentary livess.
Also, we will discusss the main caauses of unhapppiness and how
w
can yoou remove them
m to attain happpiness.
T
The program is free. No sugarry drinks or fooods are allowed
insidee the hall. You are free to briing bottled watter. Since space
is lim
mited, please caall Kiwanis Reecreation Centter at 433-1568
to reseerve your placee.
D
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